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AGGREGATE SALMON CATCH ' DON'T FORGET THAT

The secret 'of sum in life Is In takCOUNCIL MEETINGWltoJfim ami Mhkm

" Fremont Grape Juice"
Made from finest Concotd Grapes, Absolutely purt tod unfermented.

Pints 25c Quarts 50c per Bottle

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.

Our Strong Point
At all times is the quality of our

Shoe at prices that justify your
dealing with us.

JUST NOW
We have a number of style from

which soma of the size hare been

entirely sold out, leaving ns the
broken lota to carry over or to close

out at special prices. Rather than

keep out money tied up in these lota,
we have decided to eut the price ant
give the purchaser the benefit of any
lose entailed. We know that the

money will come back to us In

patronage.
Ladies' Shoe, tan and chocolate, pop-

ular styles, telling regularly at
5.00 and $1.50. To close them out

price is reduced to ..........
I3.50 TAN OXFORDS. ........ .f 1.95

CANVAS SHOES at...... us
Former price, $2.00.

Sandal, worth $1.50, now 70c
Children' Sandals, worth 65c,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

EI.etrto F Maassg tnd Scalp
trsatmenti flv aapsrt barber. Baths.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARIER SHOP.

, Office room for rent. 0o. W. Ear

kr, Astoria NV.Ional Ban

Picture taken in daytime may 1

developed in daylight with tha latest

jutmsn Kodak Tank Developer. Fiom
12.60 to IS. frank JTart'i drug store.

Tlit family restaurant of Astoria ia

reengnliied aa the Ilv restaurant. Tin

lt meal and tht best acrvica In At'
toria. 120 KUventh ttrfct.

I am glad that ladles' atrld aaddlu
ara becoming fsshionsbhjj first,

it U tak-- on tha lort second,

bnau it i a safer and eh-- r way for
a lady to ride. If yuu will rail at my
harness shcp, 10 J Fourteenth street,
will show yen tha latent and tha best.

H. XI. GASTON'.

Soule Itroa,' Ilann company Urg to
annoum thut their rxrl and

Iviirmvd tuner, Howard 8. Soule, is in

town for a few daya and will be phased
t.i mil m owner of piano and make

estimate .on toning or n'nliinjt of any
kind. Order, may I left at CoU h"t'l,
whet Mr, 8tu!r ( located.

Tha Ilac Catering company' dining-

-room ia again open under tha aama

mangcmT.t. Kvi-rv- ( binjf, flrt cla.
Ciilnine and scrvl-- e unexcelled. Private
dining-roo- for ladti-t-

Pineapples
Direct from the

Grower

40c and 50c each

FancyBai tlett

Pears

20c Per Dozen

Johnson Bros,,
Good Goods

nS-ia- a Twelfth St, Astoria.

ARRESTED FOR ADULTERY.

Yesterday morning tShrilT Unville

arrested Martin Tlplek on an Informa-

tion sworn to by Andrew Mardcalch,

charging him with adultery with Mht.Io- -

aich's wife. Tinieh wa taken before

)utie Goodman, where he wa admit
ted to tail with bonda fixed tt $500.

The preliminary examination will taka

plaet thl morning. .

FUNERAL OF JAMES BROWS.

Tb funeral of tha lat .Fame Itrown

was held at hi home In Knaa
and tha Interment wa in the

cemetery at that la. Mr. Brown came

to Ktmppa in 1H52, settling on a dona-

tion land claim, wlrnra ha ha resided

ever since, llw wa 84 yeara of age
and have two niece and a half broth-

er, Mr. Brown wa a bachelor.

WILL TURN OVER OFFICE.

Major W. C. Langfltt, who ha Wn
Inching of the United Statca iMiii'rr
drartinvni of the Colombia river, ha

oniplHi'd hi na and will turn the

adult of th ofToi over to hi auowa-r- .

Major Ilo-til- i r, on Auj;iit 17. Major

Ijinnfltt will for Wahintin, 1).

(,',, to MMie the dutka of hi new

ktatlon.

MANSELL RESIGNS.

J. H. Munaell, who for wveral year
hu U-e- clerk and aerretaty of tha-

water iMinitiiwion. ha uolifled the

that he will reaijtn hi ii-tion- .

the reijrnalion to take ulTett
1. Hia aueitawtr will probably

le aHinted at the next meeting of

the eommiMion. Ml1. Manell ha held

the oitin for a long time and given
gem-til- l oatixfui'lion. ,

WORK ON WATER SYSTEM.

A !i;e for. of men have la-e- n at

worl the wab-- r conduit

tin head water on IWr oreek
' and the renervoir. Today, the camp
will b moved about midway lietween

'tha head watera and the reaervoir. All

of the work haa la-e-n oiin1eted exwit
alxnit 1MM) fet which will require
alxoit one month more. A wnm a coin-- ;

jih-U'- t'ne aytem will lie in better ahaj)e
itli.m ever. It wa found that a large
j portion of the wooden atove pipe had

rotted out and nearly nil of it had to

be replaced.

C. V. BROWN RETURNS.

(hiirlea V. Itrown, who went Eat a
a delegat to the grand IihIo of Klk.
re'preaent ing Aaloria IimIjjo, returned

Thuroday night. He reporta that the

meeting waa the lnrgent ever held in

the hlatory of the order, and report
from the aecreiary thow the order to lie

growing in memliernhip and proeperou
nmimiolly. .The next pmd Mho will
1 held at Denver. Afte the eion of

the grand lodj-- e Mr. llrown vinited mimy
of the oineiple Knxtern citica and hud

a very enjoyable time.

ing advantage of opportunities. To
demonstrate this adage,' secure a policy
in the Bankers' Life association ul Dcs
Moines.

Assets, Jumj 1, 1905, $e;M.
Total paid to policy-holder- s, 10,SS6,- -

413. ;

Increase in assets past 12 months, $1,--

15732.' -:' '
Securities in state departments, $6,--

96,602.
: '.'.-- .

Coat in 1904, 60 cents for each year of

applicant's age ou each $2,000, Age
limit, 60 2 years. "

For further information leave address

tt Astoria National bank. '
- J ' WALTER JOHXSONY

Special Agent.

UNIQUE SWINDLE.

Young Fellow Arrested at Hammond on
Bunco Scheme. ,

Word wa received in Astoria yester-
day that a young man had been arrest
ed at Hammond. He ia taking orders
for enlarged pictures, and a part of the
dutiea of Ida employment is to secure
small photographs and have thern en

larked and furnishing a frame, for
which hi clients are to pay for.

Yesterday he was taking snap shots
of several prominent women, and this
caused hi arrest. It is claimed by tboe
who caused his arrest that he bad no

authority to take the pictures or en

large the same, and the scheme ia re

garded as somewhat of a bunco game.

BASEBALL! BASEBALL!!
Double Header.
West Astoria.

.'-.-- '

Fort Stevens. '

Sunday, at 1:30 P. M.

First Game at 1:30.
A. F. C. Grounds.

BASEBALL! BASEBALL!!

,M 3e Hr

BEEllSHIVE

The
American
Lady
Corset

We carry a full line of Corsets in

all the leading, desirable styles. We

have carried these CorU many

years and know the styles best adapt-
ed to the wants of the people.

Prices range from the tape girdle
at 40 cents, to the.

Best Dollar ,

Corsets
In the market, and up to the fine

4

Brocaded Cor-

sets at $4.00

BEEtlliHlVE

ONE HUNDRED TONS.

Tallant-Gran- t Company Receive Fiah
from Giiloetera and Seineri.

The large aalmon run which atarted
to com Into the river Monday ha con
tinued ever inc. Yeterday the Tab
Iant-ran- t Packing company received 47

ton from their aeining grounda at Hand

inland and a large amount from gill- -

net tera and r ainer, bringing
tha total receipt for the day to l'
(ona. The Taylor alining ground above

Tongue point aent down 14 ton.
AH of t launches have been buy

carrying anlmon from the reti-ivin- ata- -

tiona to the vurloiia canneriea, A num-lie- r

of the gillnetter came in with from
one to two ton. Moat of the cannerie

diipoed of th'ir aupplic by nwn
except the Tallant-tiran- t com-pun- y

w hich i at ill running to the full-ea- t

capacity. beiiere the run
will !ut until next Monday when it will

begin to fall off.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.

Number of Cty's Thoroughfare Will Be

Improved.
The committee on street and public

ways met yet-rda- y afternoon at the

auditor' oll'ii and opened bid for the

improvement of several atreet, a foll-

ow-

Dunne atreet, lietween Tenth and

Twelfth: C. (J. Palmberg, l,H6j Birch
& Johnm, fcUWj John Slotke, $IA'6;
UY A. (Joodin, $1,I1; L Heggman,
2J0- - Dili A. Young, $1,10!. The sur-

veyor' etinmte was $1,300. The con-

tract wa awarded to John Slotke.
Columbia avenue: John Slotke, fl,- -

430; V. A. Cioodin, (100; L Heggnjan,

l00j Vil,n Broa., 1,3.6. The sur

veyor'a estimate wa $l,r00. The con

tract wa awarded to V. A. (Joodin.
'

Commercial street, between Twentieth
ami Twenty-third- : C. O. Palmberg, $1,

ThO; Hin-- i .Jacolwon, H.titH; John

Slotke, $US0; Dill 4 Young, I.4.20;
W. A. tioodin, l2.; I-- liegginan, el,-H."-

The aurveyor'a cftimate wa sl,-- t.

The wintract was awarded to Dill
& Young.
' Fourteenth street, tret ween Orandand
Jerome: K. A. Cierding, $2,150. The

urveyor's estimate waa $2,179.10. The

contract will be awarded to Mr. ford

ing. AH the contract provide that the

work mint be completed by r 1.

OPPOSE IMPROVEMENT.

Seventh and Eiihth Street Property
Owners File Remonstrances.

Yesterday morning's Astoria n con

tnined an article relative to the im

provement of Seventh and Eighth street '

over to ioungs bay, in which it stated
that there was still $1,700 due from the ;

property-owne- r from the improvement
made seven veal ago. A number of

projierty owner, petitioned for the im

provement of the street, notwithstnnd-- !

ing several of the petitioner were plain
'

till in a suit to enjoin the ity from

collecting tlie assessments.

Yesterday Jumes Finluyson, V. Boel-

ling ami B. I Ward filed a remonstrance

in the auditor's office objecting to the

proposed improvement, and notifying
the Common council that they would

right the improvement by every means

known to the law. The reasons given
for objecting to the improvement, that
the cost of improving the street to its
full width would entail an unnecessary

expense on the property-owners- ; that
there were no sewers on the street,- - no
water or gas mainland if the improve-
ment is made as contemplated, the street
w ill have to be torn up to put in gas j

and water main and construct sewers.

The rcmonstrators have no objections
to having the improvement made as

and advertised by the coun-

cil two months ago, which provided for

a temporary improvement through the
center of the street. The indication

are that the improvement will be
abandoned altogether.

EXIT N0M DE PLUME.

Death of John Doe Will Work Hardship
on Future Prey of Police,

The veritable John Doe, who lis

figured in the police, and Justice courts
for several years, ia no more. Il has

gone to receive hia final reward. Here-

after, when a man is arrested and does

not want to give his true name, he will

have to substitute some other name.

County Judge Trencbard yesterday re-

ceived official notification
,
from Super-

intendent Calhraith of the state insane

asylum that John Doe, committed from

Clatsop county in February, 18S0, on

the complaint of I. N. Foster, had died

on August 9.

In ISSti, the aforesaid John Doe was
found running at large in the Xehalem

valley, annoying the settlers. He was

religiously inclined and became such a
nuisance that he wa arrested and ex-

amined a to his sanity. He refused to

divulge his name and, as usual, he was
committed as Jhon Doe.

The Astorian, 73 cents a month.

Adjourned Session of Common

Council is Held

MUCH BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Aavumeott Filed, Petitlona and Re- -

nonatrancea Heard Reporta of a

Read and Accepted-Reaolu-t- iont

and Ordintncea Paaaed.

An adjourned meeting of the Common

coom-i- l wa held lut evening, Mayor
Hurnr'nant and all iiiemlier of the

wjuik II preaent except Mer. BI
land and Kahoth.

Petition from Victor Cannon for a

liipior lieenae wa referred to the police
committee.

Petition frm V. to improve
Klhth atreet wa referred to the atreet
eoinmlttee.

Hemonatrance from V. Boelling and

other ajrainat the improvemetit of

Kixhlh atreet wa plaeed on file.

The jM'tition of Carl KiiobWx-- to oc

copy a certain portion of Taylor tve
nue, referred to the atreet committee,

rcjMirted aaint allowing the
and that it bt file!. The reio i wa

ailopted.
The Uard of etwiwora filed their a

aekituieat on Kxclianye atreet.
The cmmlttee ,on atreeta ami public

waya reported on bid opened for the

improvement of Third atreet and the

alley-wa- y in I'pper Atria, recommend

jing that the contract be awarded to

Charlea JohiiMin fr Third tn-e- t and to
Uirch i Johnon for the alley-wa-

he committee alno reported on the bid

0iened agarejating IS.U.'O,
whli-- Were adopted, .

linliiiiinif authoiir.iog tlie auditor and

police jude to iaotie warrant for the

collctioit of all anaeaainenU due upon
atraela improved and unpaid waa pacd

Ordinance appropriatiiiK $403.00 for

the of FerRiieaon 4 Hoitaton for

extra work done on the City Hull wa

defeated, four of the eouneilmen voting
no, a a part of the extra work charged
for wa not undeMood by the mem-U-i-

Ucaolutmn to conatrtiet t aewer on

Sixth atreet, running alon Exelmnpe
to Fifth atreet, a adopted.

Heaidution to coni-trii- a aewer on
Thirtv-flft- atreet fmm Franklin to

Dunne a adopted.
Reatdution to improve Irving avenue

from Thirty-thir- atreet to Thirty-fift-

atreet to t width of 25 feet, through the

center, wa laid over.

!tcolutioit to improve Irving avenue

from Kighteenth to Thirtieth atreet by

clearing the an me to a full width and

grading the aame to a width of 30 feet

feet, and that the acmmcnt lie-- made

and money collected before the contract

in awarded for the improvement, wa

laid over until the next meeting.
An ordinance providing" for the Im-

provement of Eighth atreet wa read the

rlrt and aeeond time and In id over on

account of a remonstrance having been
filed ngainat the improvement.

On motion the vote by which the ordi

nance to appropriate money to pay
Kergueon 1 Houaton for extra work on

the new City Hull wa loat, wa recon

aidered and the mayor appointed Stang
lund and Hansen to meet with the pub
lie property committee and the 'mayor
to examine the item charged in the
bill. ,

There being no further buaineaa the
council adjourned.

TO REMOVE WOODPILES.

Superintendent of Streets Will Serve
Notice on Owners of Obstructions.

Several complaint have Wn made
to Superintendent 'of Street Jamea K.

Kearney of mimeroua woodpilea staked
upon the biiNineaa and residence street.
evidently with the intention of having
tlie wood dry out before putting it un
der cover. So great ha the nttiaance
become that -- yesterday Mr. Kearney
commenced serving notice on the own-er- a

of the woodpilea to remove the same
within 24 hours.

If he ha overlooked any, or thooe
notified refuse to comply with the ordi-

nance, Mr. Kearney will swear out war-run- t

for their arreat. The street
should be cleaned up in time for the re-

gatta and this is the principle object
of the crusade. -

LABOR DAY BALL.

Monday, September 4, will be Labor

day in Oregon and the event w ill be cele-

brated by Astoria I41W council by a

grand ball at Foard 4 Stokea hall This
is the third ball given by this organi-ration- ,

all of which have proven a

now 40c
Children' Ties, black, telling regu-

larly at $1.50, reduced to. .. .$1.00

Other Shoe for young and old, re-

duced proportionately to make room
for our

FALL STOCX

See Show Window East of Entrance.

533 Commercial Street.

COME TO STAY.

Tlie special sales which the Foard

Stokea Co. are running quite frequently
have become a feature to the shopping
public of this city, which has certainly
come to stay. When the Astorian's rep-

resentative looked in upon the special
sale which this enterprising firm , com-

menced yesterday he felt as If the re-

gatta had already began, judging from

the crowd of interested buyers who

thronged the store, all eager to obtain

all they possibly could of the splendid

bargains offered by Messrs. Foard it
Stokes. If you have not been to this

particular sale yet be aure and get there

before it is over or you will regret your

neglect for a long' time to come.

Souvenir Steins
Pjcturesque Aston in Steins.

SPECIAL 850.

All Films of any size developed tt
10 cents a roll of six. Take picture
with any camera and bring your
Films to us. We save you the
trouble of developing.

View Work and Enlarging Done

Here. We carry all kinds of Photo

Supplies.
'

W00DFIELDS ART STORE,

516 Bond St, Astoria.

AZURE IS A
GOOD COLOR
FOR THE PORCH

It is pleasing to the eye and will

wear well on your porch furniture,
too, being one of the products of the
Patton Paint Co., makers of the
famous

Per gallon $1.7)
Half gallon 90

Quarter gallon .., 5

Most color are sold at this price.
A few are a little higher. Write or

call for a Descriptive Folder, show-

ing colors. We sell brushes of all
kinds and all grades for all kinds of

work.

B.F.ALLENaSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Eto,

365-36- 7 Cotnmercia' St, Astoria.

Phone Main 121

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a store full, 'and it resolves itself
down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the 'most and
the stupendous bargains now offere are
at your command.

Sherman Transfer Co.

HENBY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ami Fur
niture Wagons Vi aaos Moved, Buxed and Shij ped.

la i

433 Commercial Street


